Crowd acclaims Burgess after victory;
Robinson wins V P
. “ O f nil the speeches I ’ve made throughout the campaign,
this is the hardest time to find something to. say." These
were the fir s t words o f W arren Burgess a fte r the announce
ment o f his Victory as next year’s A S I President.
He went on to any, " I t has been my priviledge o f running
against two o f the finest men at this college, and I hojie 1
can live up to the confidence shown in me.”
For future plans, Burgess feels “ we need to make student
government more accessible to the student.” To do this, he
is advocating a presidential column fo r Mustang Daily.
In th§ number two s|>ot as Vice President will be Mike
Robinson, lie expressed the hope that next year would be
one o f the best;—
Running unopposed was Pam Billington, A B l Secretary
fo r next year.
Also running unqpposed but later challenged^by a write-in
candidate vvas Leonard Pederson fo r Chief Justice. He ex
pressed his appreciation fo r a fa ir and equal challenge and
also hoped fo r a better political year.
The newly elected candidates were enthusiastically re
ceived by the students who had come to the Faculty Dining
Hall to hear the election results released Wednesday night
at 8 p.m.
The College Union Events Committee sponsored the re
ception fo r the new officers.
There were 2476 total ballots cast— approximately 30 per
.cent o f the student body. This Is an unofficial record turn
out fo r any election at this college. One hundred and two o f
the ballots hud to bo voided I mk-u u s u o f imi>ropor voting
procedures.

N E W A S I P R E S ID E N T ., .W a r n * B u r r a * la
shown momenta altar receiving sews o f Kim aletorjr. Announcement o f the A S I officer* cam*

Parking problem gob resurfacing
Tw o mujor purking lolu uru expundedAoincludv an areu now
jdanned fo r future construction
bounded b y T o p p e r Lane, N avy
to keep pace with tho increauW ay, the baseball dlumond, and
ing enrollment.
Urixxnluro Creek, (icrartl expbdned that conatructlon will be
According to Doug Gerard, usdelayed until June, 1 became o f
uoviut* dean o f academic plan
the great number o f students
ning, building will begin on June
now using the temporary lot.
10 on a lot to uccomntodate 800
The second lot fo r 400 earn la
cure and will Iks completed in
planned fo r conatructlon in on*
time fo r une Full Quarter.
year at a coat o f f ISO,000. It
Tho new lot w ill replace a
will be an extanaion o f the first
temporary lot now purking 600
lot southeastward.
cure. The preaent site will bo
"T h e parking problem is ntft
ua critical na it uppeuw on the
surface.” (ierurd said.
He explained that there are
plenty o f parking spaces to ac
commodate the estimated 4,000

Station assigns tapes

broadcast on an FM station),
Campus
Radio
bus
taken
maintenance men. writers fo r tho
another step further with the
liy ( copy to be used, and pro
assignment o f student recorded
grammers. Both men and women
tapes which w ill he used in the
students are urged to volunteer.
first pilot programs.
I f enough students are inter
Students who attended the laet
ested in making the tapes and
meeting held in , EE 126 were
vulunteering fo r the positions
asked to tape programs o f music
needed
it w ill be possible to con
vysudd
nee
they thought the students vymdd
broadcasting throughout
enjoy listening to with 80 seconl
icconH^ tinue
tlni
breaks every half hour so
o the t Ii* summer. Live programs w ill
probably not begin until next
announcers could give the call
fall when all the problem* o f
letter* o f the station.
broadcasting have been ironed
Any students interested in
out.
taping such programs should
The broadcasting room w ill
tepc them on 7 Hi one track tapes
operate from the Graphic A rts
with the silence every half hour.
building wnich has a complete
Loaders o f Campus Radio ex
set-up and all the facilities fo r
pressed hope that tho station
daily broadcast*.
would be on the air in tw o to
Interested student* who wish
three weeks. Before this can he
to learn more about Campus
accomplished there is a need
Radio and how they ran help
fo r student volunteers. Positions
should come to the weekly meet
open nrc engineers, announcers
ing* held every Tuusduy at 7
(announcers must have u class
p. m. in EE 120.
two license enubling them to

G lee Club takes to road
Six performances in Santa Bar
bara County communities have
boon scheduled for the annual
co n cert.,tour o f the coNcgeOl
Women's tilcc Club tomorrow.
3 InLid during the Liiyr mu rim.
ports in Sidvang, (iolcta, Car*
piqtcriu, Lompoc, and Sniitu Mu
The Kii-vokV women's group,
which will lie joined for tin* tour
by three other student perform 
ing groups from the college, Iihk
pr<»ginmmed it vuricty o f music
fo r the concerts,
~ Its repertoire will include such
numbers as the spirituals “ Everylime I Fetfl the S p irit" and “ Whnt
V oii Uonnn ( ’oil
V o ' Pretty
B a b y;" tho Dalian love song "A1
di La;1' “ Little Bird, Little Bird"
from the musicul "M an from La
Mancha;" and the fplk song "Thu
W ater is W ills."
Also scheduled to perform dur
ing the tour arc the Women’s
Sextet, the Majors and Minors,
and the Ki-piyco Collegium* blind.
A ll four o r th o campus groups
scheduled to niaKaf Die Santa
Barbara County tour are directed
h.v II. P. Dnviihton, head o f. the
Music Department.
Tlie Women's Sextet, which Is
composed o f members o f the
Women's (tier Club, Is expected
to include several folk slid pop
ular songs on Its portion o f the
concert program*. Included will
, lie "L ix a l.« c ;" “ Dream On, L it 
tle Dreamer, Draam O n ;" "1
Like Him;’ ’ and “ Flam ingo."
Much humor w ill lie provided
by The W orld Famous Major
and Minors, yes, that’s thu name.

lls repertoire fur the tour w ill
include " B y * By* Blackbird,"
"K n h flr Bny,” “ Sweet Georgia
Brown," and "P re tty Baby."
Music by such well-known populan ao iiipwsJt'a as—Waal—UafU ,
Shfirty Rogers, John Lennon, ami
Paul McCartney will In1 featured
tn the big-hand renditions Ttmvldcd by the Collegians. The band
plans to include “ Don't Sleep in
the Htihway." "Y esterd a y," and
its traditional theme,' "Hopldstleated Sw ing." in its part o f the
concert program*.
*

campus d riv e n , but that parking
lots ure not in as convenient
locations as students would like.
"T h erefore a ai^uutinn results
w h en some lota are Jumihed to
capacity, and other* are only
half fu ll," he said.
The estimated coat o f 800 car
lot is $300,000, which will lie paid
fo r completely by the students
who use the campus lots, G en rd
said. This accounts fo r the $9 a
quarter parking fee. State law
forbids the use o f tax money for
this purpose.
Tho school la presently adver
tising the conatructlon job and
w ill accept the lowest bid, aa re
quired by law.

Greek 'invasion* due
on shores of Avila
The Greek invasions didn't
happsn centuries ago. In fact,
thcro is one due this weekend as
the college's eight Greek letter
fraternities kirk o ff their Greek
Week festivities.
Tom orrow there will be bath
tuii races at A vila Beach. On
Sunday, there will he Olympic
events at Pot San Luis.
The tub races will start at 8
n.m. tomorrow and will run until
12:80 p.m. The tubs, unassisted
by power, will roll from the top
o f the Front Street hill and finish
just south of San Maguel Street.
Tlie public is requested not to
park in this area Friday night
or Saturday morning. Each fr a 
ternity will race alt other fr a 
ternities twice with the winner
being the tub with the most wins.
The Lib must be poielaln cov
ered and resting on an automo
bile chnsls.. The unit, ednaistlng
o f driver, tuli and safety system
emi not weigh mure Lima 16UU
pound*. The safety system in
cludes breaks, u roll bar, und
tKfut Ih^IU.
Starting at 11 a.m. on Sun
day there w ill lie an Olympic
cigiipctltlun between the fra ter
nities at Port Sun Lula. The
highlight o f tills event wllj lie
tlie chariot ruccs. Four men will
t' t

.

Absence of student support kills

pull a
bicycle
fustcat
The
events.

one-man chariot made of
pasib and tubing— the
team win*.
public is Invited to Inith
There w ill be no churge.

B jg B ro th e r h e re to n jg h t
Tho voice o f "Im dy Lead b elly*
Janis Joplin, will ring through
out the Men's (iym when liig
Brother ami the Holding Com
pany, accompanied by a total
Involvement light show, play to
night at 8 p.m.
Big Brother and the Holding
Company have become known on
the .West Coast by their Itfc
year stint at the Avalon Ballr o o m In San Francisco. They
have nlso attracted attention at
lust summer's Monterey Inter
national Hop Festival.

Part of Cal Poly’s Holatsln
herd it migrating north—that
la, just 88 miles- On May 18 King
City w ill hold their annual black
and whita ahow.
"T h e etat* ie divided into re
gions, and each' region haa its
own local black and white ahow.
W * w ill be taking about 14 head
to K ing C ity," said Gerry W ag
ner, herdsman fo r tha Cal Poly
Dairy.

"W e hml 13 sign up but o f ii
student body o f 8,100," said
Roger Sherman o f the Business
Department and conference advi
sor. "Th irteen cannot justify
spending Student Body money on
a conference plunned fo r 120."
There was no lack o f e ffo rt on
the part o f the com’hiittec. nccording to Slicrmam The publi
city was up g) 1 over Campus,
M m i ^ h Daily ItaK a lead arU*iUv
on the conference und Die com
mittee
announced
the
forth
coming event at rumpus dulis
and organisations.
"L a st yea r although tluiru waa

her
in
and
she

Miss Joplin has one o f the
most powerful voices in contem
porary music. I t isn't just the
overwhelming amplitude, but the
steel-edged expressiveness that
seduce* the listeners," said an

article from tho New Yosk Free
Press.
Amasingly, th e real of the
group Is not overshadowed. Rig
Brother ie also composed of Fatar Albin on baas aad gultaf,
David Gats on drums and piano,
Jamoa Gurley on guitar a a d
kelp horn, and 8am Andrew on
guitar.
Tickets are $3.80 for students
ami $3,80 for tha general pub
lic. They may bo purchased at
the T.C.U.

W agner want on to say that
the animals w ill b* judged on
the Danish System. Explaining
this system he said, "T h e animals
are Judged individually aad put
into group* A , B, and C. Coach
group is given on* ribbon, and
tha ribbon belongs to every ani
mal in the group not Juet ono
individual animal,” said W agner.
Going on W agner said that
only the animals in the A group
are allowed to go on to the atato
black and whit* ahow, which w ill
be held in Los Banos May 14.
“ Tho animals w ill ba judged
just on conformation, but good
showmanship
of
tha handler
helps," said Wagnar.

Accompanying Wagnar for tha
trip up north will ba titrmaa
Zandstra, Dun SUacet, aad poosibly Chris Hanson.
According to Wagner, animals
getting ready to show got Just
aa much atention aa do woman
ut tho beauty parlor.
"They, must bo washed al least
once a vfeok, hare their fast trim
med and sandod, blank*tad to
soften their hair aad make it
shine, and haltar broken ta laud,"
ha said.
Whan asked how ha thinks
Cal Poly will do in tho show,
Wagned gave a very positive
answer. Ho said, “We have nevor
gotten lower than a blue ribbon."

Woman's world set
as new week's theme
chants. Chjna and silver along
with wedding photography wilt
bo displayed.
Friday, M ay 17, In the S ta ff
D iniM
ng" iHna t? at Biao p.m..
nle and Clydo Fashion Show w ill
bo given with emphasis on "tha
fashion*-that were and are,"
Ticket* fo r tho evont are 80
rente and may b* pure based at
the TC U . Door prises, donated
by lueal merchants, and favore
w ill he given to those attending.
Refreshments w ill also ba served.
Commentator fo r tha fashion
show w ill be Dennis Jennings,
who is imut chairman o f tbs Collogs Union Commutes.

Folk-critic appears in concert

not us much publicity, the cqmmittee started from serateh and
there were 84 enthusiastic partteipants," Sherman commented,

The *o-cnlled "lender o f under
ground music" w ill he uppenring
hove in concert Sunday night.
Ochs, popular folk-rock
entertainer ami noted composer,
w ill perform at 8 p.m. in the
Little Theater.

"Speak-Out 'U8" was to start
this afternoon at Camp (Kean
I ’ lnes, Speaker*, informal semi
nars, und n inock student governipcnt
were on the weekend
n uremia. Bush Hill had announced
that liny resolutions, passed in
the conference Student govern
m en t would be brought up at a
SAC meeting follow ing tho con
ference.
_____ _________ ______
- "T h e main purpose o f - the
.Leadership Conferene is to train
potcntlul ’ leaders ,nn campus,"
Sherman said In a recent Mus
tang Daily article,

According to Mias Jpplin,
tw o moat Important musical
fluence* ware Bessie Smith
‘ the late Otis Redding, who
calls "T h e K in g."

o f tha United States. A different
film traces the meetings o f “ flow
er people" throughout many his
tories. Other Aims show n Negro
painter's reminisce ness o f child
hood and a lonely g irl's new
found friendship with u balloon
man In a city park.
"Com * Dance With M e " take*
yoti Inside Hnd outside the fsmed
Cheetah
discotheque
in
New
York. Produced by Thomas Jlaum
•and Dennis l-o^ this him wae
“ U 1* <;r Jmaman’s world-r-who
originally conceived as a promothey are and what they do."
tional fllm, but recently has I*This ha* been selected as the
come the most popular film In theme fo r the first annual WonTh* S een *."— ----------------------------- ntaa'a W e e k . ta ba abaaeead an
campus May 12 through 18.
Special activities fo r tho weok
w ill Include a display In tho
library foyer emphasising wo
men's dub* ami their activities.
In the Snack liar on Wednes
day, May 18 at 7:30 p.m. a pro
gram o f wedding highlights w ill
be presented with a wedding caka
and punch ns refreshments. Now
tnewts In wedding favors, flow ers
and fashions w ill bo shown and
described by downtown mer

plans for leadership conference
The
Ix'ndvrshlp
Conference,
"Speak-Out ’UN," scheduled for
this weekcml^lia* been cancelled.

Janis Joplin, load singer, ie
considered by her critiea to be
the greatest blues singer today.

Holsteins set for black, white show

Pop film smears 'sick society'
Ever sec a satirical view o f the
currant state o f the promised
land, alias the “ G reat S ociety?”
Did you ever realise lliut Die
automobile has become the sym
bol fo r our aggressions, our fan
tasies, or our sexuulity?
A pop show qf underground
film s by various film producers,
compiled tiy Fred Mnguhguh, will
be presented Son*lay, May 12 in
the A.C. Auditorium at 7 and V
p.pi. Tl»e Him is sponsored by the
Interfaith Council. AHhilssion is
$1 per person.
“ Tho Scene" la an unlimited sur
ve y o f the pop seeae aad ealtaee.

at a m . — . H SEEMBEI HlfRS MS IRV D tN I
Dining Hall. Bargees atII
" 1 holds cup aad aaucer
he waa using when « M
o f reeulta arrived.

Ochs ha* gullied fame fur his
polities) and social criticisms
which pervade hi* music. H i*
a been sung hy such
the folk world a* P et*
, josh Rues, Judy Coilina,
don among other*.

"UNDERGROUND" LEADER ....Phil Ochs, folk-rack entertainer
and composer, wilt appear In rniwcri Sunday at 8 p.m. In the Little
Theater. Young Democrats un campus are hosting the performance.

1

A fte r attending i m nuary i c * .
demy, Oeh* entered Into journa
lism study at Ohio State. In lOfll
he left "th e academic w orld" and

began in his own direction— to
ward the village in N ew York.
Since then he haa sung lit
convert fro m California to Denmark. The lialluderr has filled
Carnegie Hail three times. II*
lias produced two album* which
Imve sold close to 200,U00 albums.
Tw o o f the most recorded have
Iwvn "T h ere But Koi* Fortune"
and "Chances."
Ticket# w ill h* available fo r
$1 and can be purchased at MeCarthy Headouarters, 1214 HIireere, at tablee set up In tha
JVar'k Bar or library, or from
,any McCarthy volunteer worker.
Young Democrats are sponsoring
the concert.

hn
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CrnpuA Capen ' June grads to feel heavy hand of war
Chfttice for sharks
I f you’ve w r had the urge to
be h pool shark, your chance w
coming noon, The Gams* and
Hobbies Committor w ill sponsor
n pool tournnmont Sunday, Mny
ID, At 1:8(1 p.m.
Tho lorntlon o f tho match I*
ns yet undetermined and will bo
announced later. There w ill lie an
entry fee, and trophiee will ho
awarded. Signup la In the TC.U.
Also slated soon Is b pingpong tournament scheduled fo r
Wednesday, May* St), also at an
undetermined
location.
Attain,
fees and trophies are In order.

TYPEW RITERS
aulee renta l! repair!

More details will be announced
later.
Theae events are part o f a
continuing program sponsored by
Games and Hobbles which has atrendy sponsored a pool tourna
ment, a pie-eating contest, and
a ping-pong tournament. The
committee alao co-sponsored a
bridge match In collaboration
with the Bridge Club.

Grad wins prize
Harold A . Rosewall, an In 
dustrial Technology Department,
graduate and a teacher In the
Ban Luis Obispo Junior High
8chool, has been awarded $11 fo r
his evaluation o f a text book.
Rosewall won the award fo r
hia critique o f a text on wood
toehhology published by Goodhoprt-Wlllcox, Homewood, III.

Sigma Delta C hi
installs officers
Journalism students hare have
elected and installed officers o f
the collage's chapter o f Sigma
Dalta Chi national professional
Journalism society fo r 19(1S-(10.
They are Jim W ltm er o f Corona
del Mar, president; George Ramos
o f Downey, 'vies president; Tim
Dolan o f San Rafael, secretory;
and HoWard Ibsen af A vila Beach,
treasurer.

A person who is denied a defer
ment has the right to appeal his
case to u higher Itoard. Here his
case will be re-examined and a
deferment may or my not be
granted. It should he noted that
In the case o f occupational de
ferments the company must ap
peal to ’ the higher board (mown
us the district board.

Senior electronics - math major
Terry Stanhope, 21, snys he’ll
cry u lot If he is drafted liefore
he cun start working fo r a de
fense oriented Job i*t Just under
$1,000 pec month.
These seniors, as well as many
others, ure skeptical o f tbe new
selective service directive. Never
Is'fore have occupational d efer
ments !>ccn denied fo r people
working In defense-oriented Jobs.
However, recently when three

The directive gives the physi
cally fit graduate little choice
fo r his future except military
service.

“ We huve been considering the
question whether there is any
current Justification fo r main
taining, fo r deferment purpoees,
the Hat o f Currently Essential
Actlvitiea and the List o f Cur

Faculty survey ■

The tame world to. ..which
In Implications and thoughts,"
Charter refers is one where, the
Charter went on to suy, “ He must
environment ie controlled, a world
utilise his skills and devisee to
dependent on machines,
develop and strengthen indlviduIn such a world, mun's conflicts .s ilt y , Instead o f fallin g prey to
are controlled, his Individuality
the Computer conformity.
lit measurable, he becomes p sta
The college campuses are rep
tistic and his soul twloug* to the
resentatives o f the Man-Machine
computer,
W orld. “ Take away their com
puters and they are homeless,"
“ The individual must retain hi*
awareness, alertness ami wildness
Charter said.
According to Charter, there Is
a legitimate rebellion on today’s
campuses, the young want to
know who they are in a world
already prepared fo r them. These
man-made devices do not insure
the young the hope o f the future.
Charter stressed the import
and Wednesdays at noon in the
ance o f man to retain that part
cafeteria. Student* wHI bring
o f his individuality that cannot
tholr own lunches b r buy them
I n- turned over to the machine.
-'there,
This part includes the recognition
Also on definite t b ) li a dis
o f self, the awareness o f self, and
play o f conternggrafy California
the recognition o f someone be
art from the Lylton Collection,
yond the self.
which w ill, be In the Library
“ i f the self Is removed, what
from July 7 to August H.
happens to the past pieties, his,
t
Outings are planned fo r nearly
loijcal pieties, ami moral abso
every weekend. Possible destin
lutes?. From where will come
ations: Molvang, Hearet Castle,
human dignity, and “from where
a winery, Disneyland, a mission,
will come love fo r one another?"
and Universal City. Other sug
(b a r te r asked his audience.
gestions are welcome.
There i* a little time remain
I f possible, a car rally trill he
ing, Charter assured the group.
scheduled also. A drama produc
“ Today there are people alive
tion in. the amphitheater end e
who can remember historic mean
dance or two round out present
ings o f what the individual
plans which, Mrs. Gillie empha
sought to be tomorrow.”
sises, ere changeable.
Charter went on to define
The Summer A ctivities Com
Utopia ae a process o f becoming
mittee meets every Monday at
and dlstopia is a process o f being.
4 p.m, in Adm. it 13. A ll studente
The man-machine world is a
ere welcome
place o f dlstopia, while today's

Now thoughts needed
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC to jo n up activities
Specialised M otor Tune-up
~ ll

tmi

_IUUTION
TUNE-UP

GEMEEATOB1
REOULATOIS
ITABTHS
BATTEKDSI
WBDfO

Monterey a California 3M .

ffwns 54W IJ1

C O LLEG E SQUARE
FASHIONS

Ideas wanted!
T h at’s the word from the
activities office at the TCU , The
Summer ActlvItlesxCommlttee Is
planning a Jam-Backed schedule
this year.
This is where the ideas come
in. Elaine Glllla, activities advi
sor, aald, “ We really need people
to .g iv e new ideas, and put the
ideas to work. W e'd appreciate
help from anybody."
She added that the committee
doesn’t
have
much
activity
firm ed up ae yet, but that hopes
are high fo r at least five films,
which would probably be shown
on Wednesday afternoona, and a
series o f speakers on Tuesdays
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"T h e primary goal o f faculty
evaluations is fo r the Instructor’s
benefit," stated Assist Chairman
T erry Raeord. “ The student will
gain through the improvenoent.”
: He aald that although the eval
uations program was originally
planned for publication fo r stu
dent reading, an alternate plan
would limit publication to the
faculty.
- The purpose o f a limited pub
lication of the results o f the
evaluations is to encourage full
participation by faculty, making
it a sort o f self-improvement
program, Record said.
He revealed that the evalu
ations, I f published, would be In
the form o f un honoi roll, with
the top scored Instructors in the
upper 20 per rent.
"Th e higher ranking Instruc
tors would be named and re
quired to submit their teaching
objectives and grading procedii res they have found most e ffe c 
tive,” Record said. This informa
tion would be included In a short
biography.
"A ssist Is stressing the instruc- (
tors role and participation in
the evaluations,” Record said, as
he added that the complete eval
uations program will, lie con
ducted W inter Quarter 1901)/
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Charter emphasised that man
must use his devices to insure
the future, “ use them in reaching
utopia and not dlstopia.”
"Th ere Is no simple solution,
there are no pills, no answers,
each Individual must find the
remedy within himself,” Charter
concliMled.

There are people on campus
tryin g to give away radios,
cameras, watches, shoes, umbrel
las and even a baby bottle.
There's a catch, though; they'll
give them back only to the right
ful owners. They're at the Lost
and Found office, which is loca
ted in the Maintenance Building
north o f Hcienre North, now un
der construe* Vn.
Also gracing the shelves o f
I-ost end Found are a few elide
rule#, literally dozens’ o f Jackets,
Id pairs o f glasses, car keys, IIsease plates, ml seeBanco as Jn relry, a ROTO hat and an un
counted number o f textbooks.
Loet o r mislaid materials come
Into Lost and Found at a rate o f .
about tw o to six pieces a day,
according to office personnel, and
are kept fo r a minimum o f one
year. In that time, the Items are
checked fo r names, and i f on# is
found, a card is sent to the
owner.
I f no owner is located, the
article is put away in a store
room and is turned over w e a
Poly W ives, which then
rummage sale. Proceeds
sale o f unclaimed goods
g o to scholarships fo r married
men, says Irene Hpaulding, chair
man o f the group.
l,o »t and Pound personnel say
they're continually amazed at
the number o f things they get
that are unmarked, and point
out that much o f ft could he
returned to owners Immediately
I f marked with a name and
address,

10 %

may be hidden

campuses are a-place o f utopia.

TO

“ W e hve alao been considering
the question whether student de
ferments, now required by law
fo r undergrudunte 'w ork, should
In- extended to graduate study
in fluids other than medicine and
dentistry.
“ We conclude that any such
extentions o f the privilege qt
deferments from the obligation!
o f m ilitary service is not essen
tial fo r the maintenance o f na
tional health, safety and Inter
est.”

The following paragraphs are
from the new directive:
,

Man potential computer victim
” ! f man la not aware conatantly o f his environment, he
w ill become a victim of. a tamo
world,” a c c o r d l n g to S.P.R,
Charter, who hold# the poet o f
vial ting engineering professor at
San Jose State College.
Charter apoke before a email
audience Tuesday in the Little
Theater on "Th e Individual Con
fronting the Man-Machine."

rently Critical Occupations.
“ W e find that the needs o f the
civilian do not require defer
ments based on these lists.
“ W e,
therefore,
recommend
that d ra ft deferments based on
the lists o f essential activities
and critical occupations be sus
pended.

occupational deferments erttne up
fo r renewal . at the San Luis
Itoard, till three were denied re.ucwul.

Home seniors find the druft
situation hurd to believe. Henlor
physics m ajor Jim lluuck, -2.
bus a summer Job ot Lawrence
limliatlon
I .uhorutory
and
a
N D F A Fellowship to study phy
sics at DC Irvine. He said he
feels ho should be allowed to con
tinue his education rather than
dig foxholes In Vietnam jungles.

The
new
selective
service
directive submitted to all local
draft bourds will prove dlscouragiug to sonlors planning on
graduate school as an automatic
exemption or accepting Jobs with
occupational deferments.
The directive, In addition to
being signed by selective service
administrators, Is signed by the
Her ratal ies o f Htate, Defense,
Health, Education and W elfare,
Labor, Commerce and others.
The executive secretary' o f the
Han Luis Obispo draft board .*?■
commented that she Imd never
seen a selective service directive
signed hy so many influential
people.
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FeasiMfty of golf
In co m e p la n d e b a te d subject of final
by Kathy Lovett
H u ff Writer

“ 3) A guaranteed annunl wage
would tsnd to raise production
He said Proctor & Gamble uiid
custs, and thus would raise the
the George A . Hormel Co. huVe
“ One o f organized labor's most
price o f goods to cdnsumers..
hud,some type o f G A W fo r more
recent objective! hue been to se
Labor cost should va ry in »cthan.
20
years,
in
1856,
Ford
*nd
cure Kuuranteed annual waice
cordance w i t h t h e amount o f
General Motors set up M th the
(C iA W ) agreements or guaranteed
goods produced.”
unions a limited form o f thb
employment
agreements
with
It is difficult to predict the fu 
G
A
W
.
management,’’ according to John
ture o f the G A W , Trammel added.
Tram m el o f the Business
Ad
Organized labor supports the
There is Increasing pressure from
ministration Department.
G A W fo r two reasons, he said.
the unions and a trend toward
“
1)
The
gaurunteed
annual
He stated there is one central
the buying o f many products on
w
age
would
add
security
to
the
purposes fo r the G A W : labor
a year-round basis.
K
wuge earner's job. This- would
wants to secure agreements with
I t is feasible that the G A W . in
help t o eliminate the hardships
management so all workers who
a variety o f forms, w ill be com
are paid by the hour w ill have ( imposed on workers and their
mon in th future/ “ The guaran
fam ilies when layoffs occur.
steady, year-round work with a
teed annual w age represents a
guaranteed
minimum
annual
“ 2) Such a plan would have
tremendous challenge to labor and
beneficial effects on the economy,
wage.
management
alike,”
Trammel
tending Aa, stabilize income and
The original G A W plan, accord
suld.
I
thus
to
increase
and
stabilize
the
ing to Dr. Phillip Qverm eyer o f
demand fo r gOods and stimulate \ But how w ill tho guaranteed
the Business Administration De
ennual w age affect college grad
employment,” Tram m el stated.
partment, was made by W alter
uates?
Reuther, o f the United Auto
However, he said, management
According to. Owen Servatiue,
Workers. A t that time, employers
argues "1 ) A G A W is imprac
head o f the Business Administra
who agreed to the program had
tical because it is often not feas
tion Department, “ Most college
to guarantee their workers a
ible to schedule production at the
students, in all probability, are
minimum, o f 89 weeks o f work
same rate the year-round. (W ith
not goin g to work fo r hourly
per year.
seasonal products, demand fo r
wages or as seasonal workers.”
The G A W has “ become a com -' goods and labor is higher at some
He said the reason Iw r the
mon union proposal in contract* times than it is at others.)
G A W is to “ smooth out the peaks
negotiations. However, the o rig 
“ 2) It is economically unsound
and valleys o f unemployment.”
inal plans* were developed by
to f>ay workers when they are
The G A W sets up an income
management,” Tram m el said in i not working.
on a regular basis. Industry w ill
fig h t the guaranteed annual wage
(CAN Y KNTM M ISII
because it costs e lot o f money to
CSP-9
7.0 . BOX 470f t
, use it, he added.
CINTIMT CiTY IT *.
Servatiue said most college
101 ANOUK, CAtlf. *0047
graduates w ill either be profess
ional or salaried employees, eo
the G A W won’t a ffe c t them di
AD D IISS.
rectly.
CITY.
_ IT A T I.
an academic paper on the subject.
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'Happenings' topic
Mustang Dally, in cooperation
with Frank Potter and K B LY R a 
dio, will begin a series of weekly
columns focusing on news and
general happenings In content'porary music.
K 8 L Y offers the services of
Bill Gavin, considered by many
to be "T h e M an " in contempor
ary music, record listings from
throughout the country and local
aales reports from area music
stores.
T o reach the top ten Hating,
a recording must show significant
sales action, both in the local a rts
and
nationwide,
and
sustain
heavy requests. Local requests
are compared with national rec
ord charts, and local preferences
are sometimes ahead of the na
tion and sometimes behind.
The top ten eongs In the Ran
Luis Obispo area thle waek a re:
1. I July Madonna— Hr sties,
t. I Love You— People
t. Tighten t p -A r c h le Kell
4. Mrs. Robinson— Simon . and
Garfunkel
5. W ay to Ran Jose— Dionne W ar
wick
S. Beautiful Morning—Rascals
7. Ran Fraaclsoo G irl*—F ever
Tree.
e. Honey—Bobby GaMeboro
t. Unicorn— Irish H overs •
10. Good, Bad and U gly—Hugo
Montenegro and Orch.
Among the topics to be covered
in foltowtng weeks w ill be back
grounds of current recording ar
tists and composers, popularity of
established artists and hit songs
in Europe.
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A final report on tho feasibi
lity o f a campus g o lf course is
being prepared by the Campus
G olf Course Committee under the
direction o f co-chairmen Ron
W ylie and Doug Danielson.
Presented in the the form o f a
professional booklet, the report
w ill give complete Justification
concerning why there should he a
g o lf course on campus.
AS1 President Rush H ill, who
appointed the committee, said
“ Site selection, usage and instruc
tional justification, and academic
purpose are included in the pam
phlet."
\
Layout, , construction,
main
tenance and financial plans fo r
the project would be done by the
Business, Agriculture, and A rchi
tecture Departments.
One o f the major problems
hindering final approval o f the
plan is financing. Final coate and
donation* from th e * community
must be estimated, and the ne
cessary funds must be on hand
before starting a project using
state lands.

Editor i
Open letter to all students.
I f you have on* o f the “ turtles"
from th* Poiy Royal turtle races
and he Is acting alck and not
eating, the chances are he is
going blind from being kept out
o f his natural habitat.
>
I f yow w ill call as* at 628-1660,
I will try to save your turtle
from dying.
Doris W illiam s
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Y In planning Stenner Glen,
bean paid to leisure activities as to studyMd-flip
tag facilitiesg | A wide range of recreational
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Afterwards there’s the
sauna baths
Students themselves
wHI set up and oversee
thus* activity
programs.
The “flower power* preponsnti can leek forward
totholandscapedocurtyerds and lawns withtheir
wanderingwalks, benches end fountains, not to
mention their own creek.
And, there’s always the View from the Glee.
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Progress on g o lf courts plans
has been hindered by many pro
blems. “ Around 14 years ago,
part o f th* A S I o fficer candidate’s
platform included plana to g e t a
g o lf course on campus,” stated
Hill.
Kach year action was started
only to be set aside as other
issues earn* up. Lust year a feasi
bility study was submitted and
approved by SAC. When tt was
sent to the administration, no
reply was given; the year ended
without results. T h * m atter cam*
to a halt when committee chair
man John Uentley was killed In
an automobile accident at the
start o f this year.
Planning was resumed when
W ylie and Danielson accepted
chairmanship resulting In th*
present re p o rt.'
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Mustang Bally

Mar It. I N I

42nd W est Coast Relays

Trackmen set siglits on irecords
Record* In three rtdnya and tho
atuudurd In the 100-ynrd daeh are
the targets of Muetang trackmen
In the 42nd annual Weat Coaat
Belaya toduy und Saturday In
Fresno.
Coach D i c k Pureall'a baton
teama have run under the exlatlng marks in both the 440 und
2-mile relay* and have run fivo
tenth* o ff the 880 standard.
" I think we h a v e a good
chance o f setting record* in tho
440 und 880 in the col lego divi

sion, und Hubcii Smith could tie
the record o f 0.4 In the college
century daah. Team mute Cecil
Turner established the college
mark laat aaaaon. Turner apparcully I* healthy again und ready
fo r hi* Saturday challenge In
either the open 100 yard daah or
100 mater," Purcell raportad.
Smith, Junior from Stockton,
has run a 0.4 once thla aeaaon.
That wa* at the Claremont Be
lays. Ho was timed In 0 .4 'run
ning Into the wind against A lls -

Hitting sparks drills,
scrimmage tomorrow
IIK A T TO T H R PU NCH . . . Flrat .acker C ral«
Brown

pula out San Fernando Valley

runner

tail weekend. Brown, a senior from
City, lead the cluh with 30 bysu hit*.

Redwood

Defensive play key ingredient
to baseballers this weekend
8|>wrklinK defenalve play* were
iiy ingredients fo r the Mustang
baseball team laat week Ip win.
ning two o f three from San
Fernando V alley State. And defunae w ill hold tha key thla week*
fud.aa vouch Bill Hlcka baseballera play at Cal State Long Bearh
in u single vonteat today and a
twin bill tomorrow beginning at
12:30.
W e’re not the type o f club that
can acorn a hunch o f rune ao we
huve to play good defenae in or
der to win. I f wa play em irleaa
ball or only make one error, w e ll
be In contention In every game,”
commented Hlcka.

guinea und he J* hopeful hla Mnatuiig* can win both eerie*. "Thla
would gat ua thinking right und
help ua atart o ff on the right
foot next aea*on."
The defenalve work o f Muatung
outfielder* waa particularly brtlC C A A HTAND1NGH
Cal Poly Pomona
It 8
Cal State L. A.
.. 10 4
San Diego Htate
U 0
Cal State L. H.
(1 8
Cal Htate Fullerton 8 8
C A L PO LY
• •
Fresno State
a B
Valley State
4 11

—
1
3 'i
6

6
3 'i
6's
7Vfc

"Our objectives now are long
k liant agalnat Valley State. Soph
range. W e’ll go with the younger
le ft fielder Mika Nlehola and
fellaa and w ill play aenlora aa
Junior* Oerry Hoech In center
long aa thay a rt doing tha Job,’’
and Mika Muroatlca In right all
he continued. A t preeent flrat
had their shining momenta.
baleman Craig Brown and catBoaoh took ovar aa tha club
cherChuck Stoll are tha only senhitting laader with a .302 mark
Iota being employed aa regulara.
ovarall ami ,810 average in con
Hlcka raportad that hla club la
ference play. Tha San Franclaeo
looking forward to the next alx

fly chaser lead* the club In stolen
bases with 12 and Is third In hits
with 2(1.
* First sacker Brown lead* the
club In hits with 30, homers with
four and total bassa with 47. Hla
,278 average la aeroml high on
the club. He shares the doubles
lead with Nlehola with five. N ic
hole’ ,284 average ranks him third
on the team. Catcher Stoll la tha
run* batted In leader with 18.
Hlcka plana to ua* Junior Mike
Young today with Dean Treanor
in Saturday’* flrat game und apllt
the second gam * mound assignn\*nt between freshmen Pat*
Shank and -Tim- Hayden.
-Young, tossed the 4-hit shut
out ugalnst Valley and now has
a 8-8 overall record with a 2.70
earned run average. Ha’* 8-2 In
the league with a 2.01 E RA.
Treanor, a soph from Ban Luia
Oblapo, evened hla won-lnat rec
ord at 2-2 and reduced hla E R A to
4.28 last weak. Shank haa an 0-1
record while Hayden'la 2-2.

The thing the Mustang squad
I* doing the treat thus far In prac
tice is hitting hard. "O ur hitting
ha* been really hard uml the
squad members glvo every Indi
cation o f wanting to play foot
ball,’’ roach Joe Harper stated
In review o f the aquad’s flrat
major scrimmage.
The Muatanga'will have another
game-type scrimmage In Mustang
Stadium starting at 10 a.m. Satfurday. Tho public la invited.
Judging from the number o f on
lookers at the first aerlmmugo,
H arper’s program has caught the
fancy o f local football buffs.
"Essentially, w e’re very pleased
with the hustle and enthusiasm
the squad haa displayed thus
fa r ," Harper advised. Minor in
juries haa hurt the depth situ
ation. "O verall depth is our big
problem right now."
Standouts In laat week’s scrim
mage wara strong safety Mike
Church and cornerback
Dick
Christie and tackle Chuck Usher
on defence. Offensively It was
the pusalng and running o f quar
terback Jim Beekenhauer and the
receiving o f split end Christie
and slot end Manuel Murrell that
were singled out fo r praise by

Harpar.---- ----—-----— -— -—
Churrh Is a 188-pounder from
Hanford up from last fa ll’a Poly
freshman team. Christ!* la a
8-8, 17B-poiimi*r from Antioch.
Ha lettered aa a defensive back
last fall. Uahar, who parks 220
pound* on a 6-3 frame, la a twoyear letterman from Alhambra.
Berkenhausar la the transfer
from Glendale J.C. who led the
nation’s junior colltgea In total
offense fo r alx gamaa laat fall
bsfora balng Injured. And Murrell
la the 8.8 daah man who trans
ferred to Poly from the U. of
Idaho, H a 's * junior from Long
Beach,

Letterman quarterback Gary
Abate from Styckton was Injured
and mlsaed last week’* scrim
mage. H e’* expected to be ready
this week.
Couch Harper was a practice
caauullty himself on 8}onday. Ho
was watching action elsewhere
while fo ld in g u blocking dummy
and sustained u sprained right
knee which was placed In a light
cast.

romp thla epason.
Purcell will atarid pat with his
440 and 880 lineups. Turner will
lead o ff with Leo DeWInter run
ning No. 2, Smith third und Jim .
Sdmqndeon anchoring. The crew
hah done :4<*,8 twice and 41 flat
ono*. The West Coast Belay* re
cord o f :41.2 wa* set last year
by Idaho State and they'll he -on
bund to defend those honors.
Fresno State set the 880 .mark
of 1:28 In lialM. Poly'a best time
Is 1:28.8, but Purcell Is confident
hie team can run luster If they
Improve oiuthulr humloff*.
In the 2-mlle relay the Mus
tangs have a 7:.‘I7.2 clocking, u
tenth o f a second fusler than
Occidental went In setting the
old record last year. U3CB heat
the Mustangs In the Easter Be
lays in March und will furnish
strong opposition as will Occi
dental. Ruul Rivera, Jim Martin,
M *rty Orowdln and Bon* W o il
man, the same foursome that run
7:87.2 at Mt. SAC, will go for
the Mustangs,
Edmondson w ill run the No. 2
leg o f the mile relay on Satur
day with Urowdan leading o ff and
Jimmy and Hump Lee doing the
chorus In the third uml fourth

lu addition to Smith, the Muitong* w ill have Edmondson, Ced
ric B a m b q, John Moriaon and
Lanny Stehhouse in the College
100-yard dash field on Friday.
Mike Stone, 10*7), Lynn York!
(8-8), und Bill Rummonda (0-8)
will he Poly'a representatives In
the high Jump, while J e ff Dunker (6 2 -ti'e) und Rich G o o c h
(Ml-1* I entered In the shot put
and discus. |Mustang long and
triple Jumpers w ill bo Scott Hoy,
man, (23-10)* and 48-.'.*) and
Darryl Bandy, who has a 47-foot
triple Jump.
M a k i n g up Poly’s distance
medley team will be Erickson,
J e ff James, Dale Mlllatte and
Terry Record,
The W est Coast Heluys are qnc
o f the high spots on the Mustang
schedule and will servo aa a final
competition before the Califor
nia Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion championships to be hosted
by the Mustangs but run o ff at
L.A. Slate May 17 and 18.

T RU C K S Cr T R A ILER S

Women's track
moot scheduled
Invitation* to participate in the
fourth annual G irls’ Invltatlunul
Track Meet have gone out to
nearly 80 high schools, Junior
high sch ols, nnd colleges In the
Central and Coastal California
areas.
Hosting the May 18th event
will be the women membere'TJf
the college’s chapter o f the Cali
fornia Association fo r Health,
Phyaleifl Education, uml Becreution. Competition will get under
way at 12:30 p.m. on tho Poly
track.
The field o f cdlfteatantf t* ex
pected to number around 200.
Competition w ill be In three divi
sions— Junior high, high school
and collage.
Events on the program include
60, 100 , 200, and 400 • yard
dashes, shot put, long Jump, high
jump, softball Ihrbw, discus and
440-yard relay. Thera will be a
60-yard low hurdles event for
Junior and senior high girla while
college co-eds w ill vie In an 80yard Intermediate hurdle race
and in the javelin throw. Entrant* In th* college and high
school sections w ill have an 880yard run event.

leg*, ru reoii expects nis team to
heller their aeason's boat performunee o f 3:14.8. He envisions
n time between 8:12 and 3:10,
Howard Erickson will be the No!
2 runner when Poly competes in
tho College Division o f Friday,

-
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Ftant InU Allgnmant
New Featuring Osedysur

K E N ’S S H E L L
S E R V IC E
FeeHilll A Breed

149.711*

O V K R TI1K P E N C K 777 77 Catcher Chuck Htoll .honed hla power
a iila a t Valley Btala. Btoll hold* a .222 batting average for tho
Mustang* and la ona o f two seniors starting fo r roach Hill lllrks
bus*bailers.
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Johnson Pro School
2075John»on Ave.
7i30 a.m . to 5s30 p.m.
A O II 9 thru I

Experienced Staff
543*1634

* Cuitom Picture

,/e ART
STORE
«I9 Mantaray — S43-04S2

* Ail and Architecture
SuppIlM

Medal awarded
Recom! Lieutenant John W ,
DrLttry J r„ graduate o f the enf.
lege has M otived th* A ir Medal
at Nha Trung A ir Base, Vietnam,
for air action In Southeast Asia.
Lieutenant Dcl.ury waa eltad
for his outstanding airmanship
and courage as a navigator on
. anceoaaful and Important missions
under haaanlmia condition*.
He was commissioned In 1(188
upon completion o f O fficer Train
ing School at Lackland A ir Force
lluav, Tux,, a fter hu graduated1.
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JIT NSW YORK/LONDON
$241 June I7/S*pt. t
LA/IONDON/AMSTIRDAM
$319 June 21/Sept. I'
$249.10 July 4 / Aug. 9
SURRA TRAVBL
(219) 274-0729
9979 Sente Monica llvd .
Beverly Hills, Calif.
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"The Duel tntorrupted'' by M. Siena. Another enduring study trom Security Book a "Famouo Puin17rs"*lhirl*a.
We'd like you to think of Security Bank aa balng enduring, too. Start a pprmupnt banking relationship today*
Make your linonttelpartner

SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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